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InthenameofAllāh,mostGracious,mostMerciful.
InthenameofAllāh,mostGracious,mostMerciful.
h,mostGracious,mostMerciful.

PraisebetoAllāhandsalutationsuponHisSlaveswhomHehasChosen.

This question has become increasingly [common nowadays] about the vision of the
ProphetamongthePeopleoftheState(arbābal-a3wāl)whilstawake;agroupin
our times - those who have no foothold in religious knowledge have vehemently
denied it and are astonished at this statement; they also claim that it is an
impossibility.

So I have written these few pages and named it ‘Lighting Up the Dark: [An
Exposition of] the Possibility of Seeing the Prophets and Angels’ (tanwīral-3alākfī

imkānīruy’atal-nabiyyiwalmalak).

We begin with the =a3ī3 (rigorously authenticated) >adīth reported in the matter:
Bukhārī,Muslim,AbūDawūdreportfromAbūHurayrahthatRasulAllāhsaid:

“Whosoeversawmeinhisdreamshallse
hosoeversawmeinhisdreamshallseemewithhiswakingeyes(yaqadh
emewithhiswakingeyes(yaqadha)
yaqadha)
a)
andthedevilcannotimpersonateme.
andthedevilcannotimpersonateme.”
lcannotimpersonateme.”
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Selectedexcerptsfromthe‘LightingUptheDark:[AnExpositionof]thePossibilityof

SeeingtheProphetsandAngels[WithWakingEyes]’
(http://www.ghrib.net/vb/printthread.php?t=4700)
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GabarānīhasreportedasimilarnarrationfromMālikibn`Abdullāhfromthe>adīth
ofAbūBakra;Dāramīhasasimilarnarrationfromthe>adīthofAbūQatādah.

Thescholarshavesaid:thereisdifferenceofopinionconcerningthemeaningof‘he

shallseeme whilstawake’. Some said its meaning is: ‘he shall see me on Judgment
day’ and this opinion is criticized as being futile because this is a special mention
(takhsīs);otherwise,everyoneshallseehimonJudgmentday,thosewhohavealready
seenhimandthosewhohaven't.

Itisalsosaidthatitmeans:‘thosewhoborefaithinhiminhislifetimeanddidnotsee
him because they were not present are given glad tidings that they shall see him
beforetheydie.’

AgrouphassaidthatthemeaningisliteralandwhosoeversawRasūlAllāhinhis
dream,heshallsurelyseehimawake;thatis,withhiswakingeyesthoughsomesaid
thattheinsightofhisheart[ismeant]-bothofthesereportedbyQādīAbūBakrIbn
al-`Arabī.

ImāmAbūMuhammadIbnAbūJamrasaysinhisannotationsonal-Bukhārī:

“This>adīthprovesthatwhosoeversawhim  inhisdreamshallseehimwhilst
awake. [The debate is] whether this statement is generic for both during his
lifetime and after his passing away, or whether it is only during his lifetime; also
whetheritisforeveryonewhosawhimorwhetheritisspecificforthosepeopleof
merit and those who follow his Sunnah assiduously. The word appears to be
genericandanyonewhoclaimsittobespecificwithoutitbeingspecifiedbyhim L
hastransgressed(mut’assaf).”


Healsosaidthat,

“Somepeoplefelltodisbelievingthegenericcaseandsaidwhattheirintelligence
permits them and said: ‘how can one living see the dead, in this world of
beholding?’”
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Hereplied:

“Thisobjectiongivesrisetotwodangerouspossibilities;firstistodisbelievethe
[authenticated] saying of the truthful Prophet  who does not speak from his
owndesire;andsecondlytoignoranceofthePoweroftheAll-Powerful.”


*******

It has been reported that a scholar visited a walī (saint) and narrated a>adīth; the
saintsaidthatthe>adīthwasuntrue.Thescholarasked,“howcanyousaythat?”the
saintreplied,“hereistheProphet,standingbyyourheadandhesaysthathehas
neversaidso.”Andthenthescholarsawhimtoo.

Inthebook,minahal-Ilāhiyyafīmanāqibal-sādatal-wafāyiyyaofIbnFārishesays:

“IheardSayyidī`Alīsay:‘IwasfiveyearsoldandIwaslearningQur’ānfroma
shaykh named Ya’qūb. One day, I went to him and I saw RasūlAllāh , I was
awake,notdreaming,andhewaswearingawhitecottonshirtandthenIsawthat
shirtuponme;heLaskedmetorecitetheQur’ānandIrecitedtheSūrahsal-Duhā
andal-Inshirāh.HethendisappearedandIdidnotseehimuntilIwas21yearsold.
I was starting the morning prayer in Qurafa when I saw the Prophet  again in
frontofmeandhehuggedmeandsaidtome:“Andspeakaboutthefavorsofyour
Lord”.Ihavebeengrantedhisspeecheversince.’”


*******

Notes:
Notes:

TheFirst:
TheFirst:
irst:

MostofthevisionsoftheProphetwhileawakeareseenbytheheartandprogressis
made until one sees with his waking eyes. We have quoted Qādī Abū Bakr ibn al`Arabī earlier, but still ‘seeing with waking eyes’ does not mean the same as seeing
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one another and is understood in common speech. Here, seeing is a transcendental
experience,asupernaturalstateandanetherealmeeting;noneexceptwhoisgranted
the great fortune knows its true meaning. We have narrated earlier, the story of
Shaykh `Abdullāh al-Dallāsi where he said: ‘I started the prayer and I was taken by a
visionofRasūlAllāh.’Here,heindicatesthathewas‘taken’bythatstate.


TheSecond:
TheSecond:
econd:

Does the vision (ru’ya) of Mustafā  refer to seeing him in his body and soul or a
likeness.Amongthepeopleofstate(arbābal-a3wāl)whomIhaveseen,saythatitis
ofthelatter[alikeness,mithāl]andthisisinsisteduponbyImāmal-Ghazāli:

“Itdoesnotmeanthatheseeshisbody;rather,itisalikeness,aformwhich
incorporateshislikeness….
…suchaform(ālah)issometimesrealandsometimesimaginary;andtheessence
(al-nafs) is not an imaginary likeness. So that which one sees is not the soul of
MustafāL,norhisperson;rather,itishislikenessinreality.
….it is similar to the vision of Allāh Ta`ālā in a dream; because Allāh Ta`ālā is
exaltedandfreefromhavingaformandshape.Yet,aslaverealises[thathehas
seenhisLord]byrecognitionofexamplesthathecandiscernfromHisLightetc.,
suchanexample,alikenessistrueinhiscasewhichhelpshisrecognitionsuchthat
amansays:‘ihaveseenAllāhTa`ālāinmydream’;hedoesn’tmeanhehasseen
thedhātorthePersonofAllāhTa`ālā.Whichisquiteunlikeseeingothers[among
thecreation].”


AbūBakribnal-‘Arabīsaid:

“ThevisionoftheProphetinthemannermatchinghisdescriptionwhichiswellknown is grasping the reality; and in a manner that does not match his known
descriptionisagraspinghislikeness.”


Thisisanextremelybeautifulexplanation.Yet,thisdoesnotnegatethatonecansee
his honored person L, in his body and soul because he is alive, just like all other
prophets, and their souls were returned to their bodies after they experienced a
moment of [promised] death. they are permitted to go out of their graves and to
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dispensemattersbothhighandlow;ImāmBayhaqīhaswrittenaseparatemonograph
onthelivesofprophetsaftertheirdeaths.


*******

TheFourth
TheFourth:
ourth:

Onecanobjectthat,‘inthiscase,seeinghimnecessitatesonetobeaSahābi?’

Weanswer:Itdoesnecessitatecompanionship.Because,ifwesupposethevisionto
be an ethereal one (al-mithāl), it is obvious that suhba (companionship) is possible
onlyifoneseeshimwithhisblessedbodyandsoul.

Andifwesupposethatoneseeshisblessedperson(dhāt)withhisbodyandsoul,the
condition for being a companion or Sahābī is that RasūlAllāh Lshould be seen
whilst he was in this world, and now he has passed on to another world.Therefore,
such a vision does not necessitate companionship because there is evidence from
>adīththattheentireUmmahofRasūlAllāhwaspresentedtohim;hesawthem
and they saw him, yet it does not make all the Ummah as Sahābī because those
followerswereinadifferentworldatthattime.
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